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TILL AT IT

But you can't bo certain that wo will be at It much longer.

it you arc wanting a more favorable ttmo, don't decelvo yourself, for

you will not seo It.

Wo have a large assortment yet and the prices will not be mado low-o-r.

Wo must got cost out of our goods, and, Judging from tho past

fow weeks, wo will not bo long In doing It. When wo say that we ar

closing out everything and will quit tho furniture business wo mean ex-

actly what wo say. Tho entire stock may be transferred to other par-

ties at any time, which would put an end to our great close-o- ut sale.

Hence thcro Is nothing to bo gained by waiting, 'but 'much to lose. '

THE
HOUSE fURNISHING

COMPANY
1 77 LIBERTY STREET

ii(
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X-RA-
YS

!Tr tlinf nninnilninnt. to tho fish law
to) " .

Haw, then trout may bo klllod with
rnnmlto. Good thing Orchard is
Bked up.

Brainstorm would bo much moro
i' accord with natural laws If It
)uld occasionally attack tho Jury

lying a murdoror.
a

iTli unwritten law proposition
beds no It should

ul "murder mado safe, or ovory
in his own Judge."

f If a tree is known by Its fruits,
)v would you classify that Idaho
rchard?

Rami Concert.
lTho Salem Military Band gave Its
;ular Sunday open-ai- r concert yos- -
rday afternoon In Marlon squaro to

appreciative audleuco. Tho pro- -
ram was varied In Us selection')
torn popular airs to tho classics,
id was reudered in a manner which
monstrated that tho Salem band

rould bo a credit to any city.
o

The Magic No. 3.
Numb or three Is a wonderful mas--t

for Geo. H. Parrls of Cedar
rovo, Mo., according to a letter
Inch roads: "After suffering much

with liver and kidney trouble, and
becoming greatly discouraged by the
allure to Qnd relief, I tried Electric

Bitters, and as a result I am a well
man today. The first bottle relieved
and throe bottle completed the cure."

rGuranteod best on earth for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, by J. C.
Perry druggist. 50c.

Not Him.
"How Is tho Colonel this raorn-ug?- "

I "He Is getting bettuh, suh."
I "I heard yesterday that ho was

oo weak to lift an arm."
"No, suh, there's nevuh been a

bay when he's been unable to take
drink, suh." Houston Post.

He Fired the Stick.
"I have fired the walking-stic- k

I've carried over 40 years, oa aceoaat
lot a sore that restated every klad of
treatiaeat, uatn I tried Baeklea's
Arafca Salve; that has sealed the
eore sad made a happy am,"
writes Joha Garrett, ot North Hills,
N. 0. Gaaraatoed for Pilot, Bitru
U., hy J. 0. Fairy arwiffcrt. Sic
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GOOD WORDS FOR TDK TRUNK.

Much Maligned by Jokers Butt It
Gvtn Thero Just the Same.

If thoro, over wns a maligned,
slandored and unjustly treated veget-
able, it is tho prune. From tlmo lm-mor- nl

Joko-wrlto- rs hnvo coupled tho
pruno with mothor-ln-ln- w, angular
landlady, star boarder and tho dthor
peronninls. Thoro iBn't a boarding
house In Baltimoro In which somo
guest has not by untimely Jost hurt
tho feelings of tho pruno. This, in
spito of tho fact that tho pruno is n
health-givin- g product of Mother
Enrth and nn Infallible remedy for
many ailments that flesh Is heir to.
Given tho pruno, tho chicken wing
nnd tho butter, most any boarder
could mako a Joke. But the pruno is
no Joko. Sun-drie- d, evaporated or
parboiled for curing, tho pruno is a
blessing among sweets of tho har-
vest. It Is a modlcal mastorploco, a
diototlc dolight, a Juicy joy.

How many Baltimore boarders
know that tho first pruno Industry
started in tho Eastern United States
in 1854 and was removed to Cali-
fornia for climatic advantages in
1863, and ovor sinco has been strid-
ing onward until America Is tho
greatest prune-producin- g county in
the world exceeding In output ovon
Franco, whero tho modal was former-
ly located. How mauy Baltimoro
scoffers know that California, Ore-
gon, Washington nnd Idaho produco
100,000,000 pounds of prunes In
1900, as against only 200,000 pounds
In 1880, and (that thos'o four states
produco moro than Sorvla, Germany,
Spain, Australia or South Amorlca,
the other pruno countries? Why, tho
pruno is nn Industrious oloment in
society, ranking with tho great
American hen. Whoroforo, then, tho
cruel Jest?
Come, jot us raise our voices 'high,

Our harp strings all atune
And let our challenge sweep tho sky;

Defenders of tho prune!
Baltimore News.

nave You Tiles?
Dr. Leonhnrdt's Hem-Rol- d Is an

Internal Remedy that entirely re-

moves the cause of Piles, and cures
to stay cured any case no matter
how long standing.

If you have Plies and Dr. Leon-
hardt's Hem-Rol- d will not euro you.
you get your money back.

A thousand dollar guarantee goes
with every bottle of Hem-Rol- d sold.

If you waat a perfect aad peraa-ne- at

cure, ask for Dr. Leoahardt's
Hem-Rol- d, the guaraateed Remedy.

All drvgglets, 91.M. or Dr. Leoa-Wu- dt

Co., Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Pro-prtoto- rs.

Sold by Dr. S. C. Stoae,
Salem,

4t
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His Requirements.
Long-Hnlro- d Clerk Do you want

a highly exciting book?
Bald-Hcad- cd Cuctomor Yes; I'd

llko something truly hnir-ralsing- ."

Kansas City Times.
o

Constipation.
For constipation thoro Is nothing

qulto so nlco as Chnmborlnln's Stom-
ach and Llvor Tablets. Thoy always
produco a ploasant movement of tho
bowles without any dlsagreoablo ef-

fect. Price, 25 conts. Samples fro
at Dr. Stono's Drug Store

o
Natural Deduction.

Actyn Barnes I seo that In tho
now version of "Undo Tom's Cabin"
thoro nro no bloodhounds.

Mao Booth Ranllngton Aha! I
know it wouldn't bo long boforo Eliza
would bo chasod over tho ico by a
slxty-horse-pow- or touring car!
Puck.

o

Rest Medlrlno in tho World for Colic
and Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Romedy to bo tho
best remedy In tho world," says Mr.
C. L. Carter of Sklrum, Ala. I am sub
Jcct to col Id and diarrhoea. Laot
spring it soomod ns though I would
die, and I think I would If I hadn't
taken Chamborlain's Colic, Cholora
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven't
been troubled with it since until this
wook, when I had a vory sovero at-

tack and took half a bottle of twenty-f-

ive cont size Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy, and
this morning I fcol llko a now man."
For salo by Dr. Stono's Drug Store.

Advantages of Invention.
Maid Please, mum, tho baby ha3

gono and turned tho Jug of crtmm
all over my best dress.

Mistress Never mind, Bridget;
wo can uso tho condensed milk, -

Philadelphia Inquirer,
o

The Charming Woman
is not necessarily ono of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could nevor serve as an artist's
model, possesses thoso rare qualities
that all the world admires; neatness,
clear eyes, clean, smooth skin and
that sprlghtllness of stop and action
that accompany good health. A phys-

ically weak women Is never attrac-
tive, not even to heraolf. Electric
Bitters restore weak women, glvo
strong serves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skla, beautiful complexion.
Guaraateed at J. C. Perry, druglgst,
6N.

Tho House When Lights Are Lit.
I may set down In conclusion nn Im

presslon of another kind. Justlco has
never been dono to tho pictorial
quality of tho Assembly. Drab-colore- d

In tho daytime, It can grow bril-
liant and flashing hy night, when the
wholo Is lit up and tho galleries and
benches aro thronged with men list-

ening. What you seo then but
jto soo It you must bo on tho floor of
tho Houso (of Commons), not look-
ing down from a gallery on to the
top of heads and hats is a great
number of fnccs making splashos of
color and light aro 780$..AOIGMF
living color over a dark background;
and In tho contor of your picture,
color and light aro concentrated on
the face of one man speaking ono
face, as it wore, relieved against
other faces. There Is no doubt that
if any ono essayed to paint this (as
tho great Dutchmen painted so many
similar subjects) ho would chooso for
center some man with strongly mark-

ed features, speaking from tho van-
tage ground of ono of tho front
benches perhaps John Burns, whoso
forohend and oyobrows throw IiIb
eyes Into a deep mass of moving
shadow 6r (for choice. I think)
tho Prlmo Minister himself, leaning
friendly on his olbow, with his rough- -

'cut face pleasantly lighted, and tho
great crowd jof his followers turning
toward him with that curious move
ment of half-protecti- ng affection
which Mr. Blrroll recognized somo
tlmo ago in a vory attrnctivo pas
sage

Across tho plcturo tho light of tho
Houso of Commons fall kindly; tho
contral fnco catches a genial illum
ination from tho senso of almost
chivalrous deference in a Houso
eager to stand ovor and chcor tho
man who, after a long bearing most
Uniuuruca roproacn nnu coiuumeiy,
has como quietly and unostentatious- -

.ly Into great power and what Is
raror by far great rovoronco, in an
nssombly of men of tho world.
Stophcn Gorynn In London Chron-
icle.

Long Live the King!
is tho popular cry "throughout Eu-

ropean countries; whllo in Amoricn,
tho cry of tho present day Is "Long
Llvo Dr. King's Now Discovery, King
of Throat and Lung Romodles!" of
which Mrs. Jul!?. Ryder Palno, Tru-
ro, Mass., says: "It novor falls to
glvo Immodlato rollof nnd to quickly
euro n cough or cold." Mrs. Palno's
dplnlon is shared by a majority of
tho Inhabitants of this country. Now
Discovery cures weal: lunga nnd soro
throats after all otl.or romodles hnvo
failod; and for coughs nnd colds
It's tho only suro euro. Guaranteed
by J. C. Perry, druggist. 50c and
11.00. Trial bottlo free.

o
Sharp.

"Thoro nro many good points about
him.'

"I supposo that's how ho camo to
stick mo on that horso trade."
Houston Post.

O

Tho Doctor Away from Home When
Most Needed.

Peoplo nro vory much disappoint-
ed to find that trnlr family phynlclan
la away from' homo whon thoy most
nocd his eorvlcoH. Dlsonsos llko cramp
collo and cholora morbus rcqulro
prompt treatment, nnd have In many
instances provon fatal boforo medl-cln- o

could bo procured from or a
physician summouo.l. Tho right way
Is to keep on hand a bottlo of
Chamborlain'a Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy. No physician
can proscribe a bettor medlclno for
theso diseases. By having It In tho
houso you 03capo much pain and
suffering nnd all rl3k. Buy It now;
it may cavo llfo. For salo by Dr.
Stono's Drug Store.

o
A Gradual Nowsbreaker.

Molko Who will vo send to break
tho sad news to tho poor widow?

Pat Suro, w)'d hotter uond
Clancy to break It graudual, becauso
sho stammers. Tlt-Blt- s.

o

Tnko tho Postmaster's Word for It.
Mr. F. M. Huiuilton, ivo3tmaator

at Cherrycalo, Ind., keeps also a
stock of genoral morchandlBo and
patent modlclnoa. Ho says: "Cham-
borlain'a Colic, Cholera und Dlar- -

rhoea Romedy Is standard hero In IU
lino. lb novor falls to glvo satisfac-
tion and we could hardly afford to
bo without It." For Balo by Dr.
Stono's Drug Store,

o
Tho Perpetual Strife.

A man, If wo bollovo what's said
In modern sclentifio terms,

Is little else, from foot to head,
Than Just a battlefield for gorma.

Washington Star.
o -

Tho Wttf It Goes.
Tho auto horn goes honk-honk-hon- k!

The englae rat-tat-t- at J

A piece of glass, aad then alas!
The blamed old tire gees Sat)

Cleveland Plata Dealer,

Nursing Mothers una
Over-burden- ed Worae

In all stations of llfo, whoso vigor and
vitality may hnvo been undormlncd and
broken-dow- n by over-wor- k, exacting
social duties, tho too froquont boarlng of
children, or other causes, will find In Dr.
Plerco's Favor I to Prescription tho most
potent, Invigorating rostarattvo strength-give- r

over dovtsed for tholr special bono-fi- t.

Nursingrfaothcrs wlKflnd it especial-
ly valuable; ih. sustaining be1r strength
and promottnnn abundant nourishment
for tho child. wxpYctant lnptkpra too
will find it a FrlcelessHxirirufctt the
system for baby's coming ana rthxJMna
tho ordanl comparatively palnloaaT f

i"V tl" "pr-'- l II p )Y gmw. or
ftlo system.
. nt'rvouS. Weak women, whs

sudor from froquont headaches, back-non- e,

dr&Rffinff-aow- n distress low down
In tho abdomen, or from painful or IrreK-ub-r

monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation in stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, s Imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyoa, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ant
version or retro-vorslo- n or other displace-
ments of womanly organs from weahnMS
of parts will, whether thoy experience
many or onlv a fow of tho abovo symp-
toms, And rolls and a pormanont cure by
nslntr faithfully nnd fairly porelstontly
Dr. Plerco's Fnvorlto Prescription.

This world"famcd spoclllc for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is a
pure glyceric oxtrnct of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
nlcohol In Its mnko-u- p. All Its Ingredi-
ents printed in plain English on Its bott'.r-wrapp- or

and attested under oath. Dr.
Plerco thus Invltos tho fullest Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that It will
bo found to contain only the best agents
known to tho most advanced medical
ectonce of nil tho different schools of prac-
tice for tho cure of wcrnnu's peculiar
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about tho
composition nnd professional ondoruo-mo-ni

of tho "Favorlto Proscription,'' send
postal card request to Dr. R. V. Plorco,
Buffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treat-
ing of samo.

You enn't afford to accopt as a substl-tut-o

for this remedy o?cnoum composition
a Bocret nostrum of unknown comport
ttoru Don't do It.

Bargains
. In Real Estate

113 acres, 100 in cultivation, 43
In tlmbor and pasture, 40 acres of
beaver dam land, nil tiled, good
houso, barn nnd hop houso, 12 acres
In apples, 15 acres hops, fonces nro
mostly woven wlro, 7 miles from Sa-

lem on good public road, for $88 par
ncro.

CO acres, 3G In cultivation, 1G In
pnsturo, Iioubo, barn GOxGO,

30 good chorry trcos, 3 acres of np-plo- s,

on good public road threo mllos
from Salem, for $4000.

10 acres, all In cultivation,
house, barn 24x30, now, 2 mlljs
from Salem, for $1800.

Sovoral houses for ront. Call If
you want anything In ltiBurnnco or
notary work.

RADCLIFF CO.,
Reliable Agents

Room 11, Mooros block, Salem, Oro.
Roforonco any bnnk or business
houso In tho city of Salem.

a

MEALS 15c a
AT TUB

Salem
Restaurant

OHO COURT STREET.
Call nnd trv them. Meals

2 15c. Board per week $2.76,
also furnished rooms very
reasonable.

POR SALE!
We are now in a position to mako

prices on vacant lots, also houses
and lots In Highland addition, along
the Salem-Portlan- d new electric line,
This property has not been offered
for sile before since the completion
of the road, and we have some ex
ceptlonally good buys.

Derby & Willson

Cherries Wanted!

Highest Market Price Paid
Also Other Canning rruit

H. S. Gile & Co.
Corner Trade and High Sts.

Salem, Oregon
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SALEM WATER COMPANY
OtnCW CITY MALL. . .
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Send the Family

7
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Washing TQIIJaHKsY
Ira rfTswrV

and you'll never bother withRrij Ja
r.-'vtj-

If tflnnn nt hnma ncrotn IImwv ..v wmw RQ.IUl AIWB
, ll I. ' VW J?

HUBU uvuijr IHIUliy CUUIU nOdMkMTr
to send the washing to a lauaary.
but times have changed M, toe,
have the mothods and prices. Today
you can botter afford to sond the
ramuy wasbing here than not to.
Ask about our prices on family wash-
ing, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phoae 90. 1SO-1- 0 B. Liberty H.
i i " "" ' ii

LITTLE BO-rEE- P

LOST HER SUEEP
But no ono need worry about mutton
this tlmo of tho year, if they can get
dainty and tiollcious Spring lamb oa
nn appetizing and nourishing Sum
mor meal. Wo havo evoryehing la
cholco moats, and all the delicacies
of tho sonson In both fresh and
smoked meats that will please
tho most critical oplouro.

E. O. CROSS,
States Street Market Phono 901

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stables.

Up-to-da- te livery and cab line,
Funeral turnouts a specialty. Tally
ho for picnics nnd excursions. Phoae
44. GRAB. W. YANNKB, Pro.

247 and 240 Rlgk Skeet.

O C. T. Co.
STEAMERS

POMONA AND OREGONA LEAVH
FOR PORTLAND DADLY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY AND WEDNESDAY, AT
O A. M. FOR CORVALLIS TUBS-DA- Y

AND SATURDAY ABOUT 0
P. M.

P.M BALDWIN, Agt.

Putting In ModernPlimiWng

In now houses and buildings, as
woll as refitting old houses, keeps
us pretty busy in the spring, whea
building la at flood tide. Our facili-

ties are always equal to the occa-

sion, and we would invite builders
and contractors to get estimates from
us on plumbing, gas fitting, steam
fitting and roofing before going else-

where, as we do expert work at rea-

sonable prices.

A. L. FRASER
958 State Street.

Phone 180.

BUILRINO A UOUSHI
We can supply you with the lust

ber you nefed at the priee that will
Bsktarlally eeoaotalM la the oot.
Jttei some aad sae us aad look ovr
our yards.
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